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Of judging of another's Death. 321
and tedious Difcourfe, which would furnifh nie with endlefsMitter. What a -vile and abjeä Thing, fays he, is Man,if be da not raifi himfelf above Humanity ? 'Tis a goodWord anda profitable Defire, but withal abfurd ; for to
make the Handle bigger than the Hand , and the Cubit
longer than the Arm, and to hope to itride further than
OurLegs can reach, is both impoffible and monftrous ; or
that Man fhould rife above himfelf and Humanity : For he
cannot fee but with his Eyes, nor feize but with his Power.He(hall be exalted, if God will lend him his extraordinaryHand; heihall exalt himfelf, by abandoning and renoun-cing his own proper Means, and by fuft'ering himfelf to be
railed and elevated by Means purely ccelefüal; it belongsto our Chriftian Faith, and not to the Stoical Virtue, to
pretend to that divine and miraculous Metamorphoßs.

SKÛiy F̂ ^c#%5^ S
C H A R XIII.

Of judging of the Death of anolher.
WH E N we judge of another 's Conftancy and Cou¬rage in Dying, which, without Doubt , is the moftraiarkable Aftion of human Life, we are to take notice of
*e Thing, which is, that Men very hardly believe them-felvesto bearriv'd to that Period . Few Men die in an Opi-
Wn that it is their laft Hour , and there is nothing whereinFlattery of Hopes does more delude us. It never ceafesWwhifper in ourEars, others have been much fickerwith-m dying; my Condition is not fo def-
PfWe as ' tis thought, and at the worft,
Whas done other Miracles. Which hap-
pensbyreafon that we fet too much Value
»Poaourfel/es. It fecms as if the Univer-

No <very refo-
luteAffurance
at the Artick
of Death.

j)> , . Tnin gs were in fome meafure to fufFer by ourp" f and that it did commiferate our Condition.itfelff 3S ° Ur dePrav'd Sight reprefents Things to'hcvft j ' fame Manncr» a«d that we are of Opinion' >«and. in as much need of us as we do of them ? Like
0L- 11 s Y People



322 Montaigne ' .? EJfays:

People at Sea, to whom Mountains , Fields , Cities, Hä¬
ven and Earth are tofled at the fame rate they are:

Prouehimur portu , terresque , urbefque recedunt *.

• Out of the Port with a briik Gale we fpeed,
And making Way , Cities and Lands recede.

Whoever faw old Age that did not applaud the paft, and
condemn the prefent Time , laying the Fault of his Mifery
and Difcontent upon the World , and the Manners of Men!

Jamque cafut quaffav.s grandis fufpirat arator,
Et cu?n tempore , temporibus fr &ftntia confert
Pratcritis , laadat fortunas fepe parentis,
Et crepat atüiqumn genus ut pielate repletumf.

Now the old Ploughman fighs and fiiakes his Read,
And prefent Times comparing with thofefied,
His Predeceflbrs Happinefs does praife,
And the great Piety of that old Race.

We will make all Things to go along with us ; whrace
it follows , thatwe coefider our Death as a very great Thing,
afid that does not fo eafily -pafs , nor without the foiema
Confultation of the Stars : Tot circa, unum Caput tumllm-
tes Deos, and fo much the more think it , as we morevak
ourfelves . IVhat ! fhallfo much Knowledge be laß, •miß
?nuch Damage to the World , imthout apariicular Conctruj
the Deßinies ? Does fo rare and exemplary a Soul cofimW
the killing than one that is mean , and of no Ufe to titr»
lieh ? This Life that proteäs fo many others, uptßW«»f

many other Li -ues depend, that employs fo <vaß a Asfej
Men in his Service , and that fills fo many Places, ß ' »'1
drop off like one that hangs bat by its vwn fingle ^ 'a''
None ' of us lays it enough to He'art , that we are bat*
Thence proeeeded . thefe Words of Caifar to his(«
more tumid theo the Sea that threatned him.

- Italiam ß ccelo aufhöre reeufas,
Me peie : Sola tibi caufa beec eß jußa timoni,

' Viilorem non nofee tun»/, perrumpe procellas
Tutela fecare mei - \ .

* En . I. 3. f Lucret . I. f.
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If thou to fail to Ttaly decline
Under the Gods Prötcöion , traft to mine ;
The only juft Caufe that thou hgft to fear,Is that thou dort not know thy Paffenger ;
But I being now aboard , flight Neptuaes Braves,
And fearlelsly cut thro ' the fwelling Waves.

And thefe,
- credit jam digna pericula Ca?far

Fatis ejfe fuis , tantufque ewertere ( dixit)
Me fuperis labor efl, par -va quam puppe fedenteiH,
Tarn magno petiere ?nari-

Thefe Dangers worthy of his Deftiny,
Cxfar did now believe , and then did cry,
V/hat , is it fbr the Gods a Tafle fo great
To overthrow me , that to do the Feat,
In a poor little Bark they mnft be fein
Here to furprize me on the fwelling Main ?

And that Idle Fancy of the Publick , that The Sun ''s Mourn-
the Sun carry'd in Iiis Face the Mourn - ing for tbe Death
ingfor his Death a whole Year , of Ca:far.

llle etiam extinBo miferatus Crcfare Romam,
Cum caput obfeura nitidum ferntgine texit * .

And pitying Rome, Great Ctsfar being dead,
In mourning Clouds Sol veil ' d his (Urning Head.

and aThoufand of the like ; wherewith the World fuffers
ltfelf to be fo eafily impofed upon , believing that our In-
terefts alter the Heavens , and that they are concern 'd at our
orainary Aftions . Non tanta Crelo focietas nobifemn eß , ut
noflro fato mortalisßt Uli quoque fidermn fulgor + . Thefe is
«0ßich Alliance betivixt us and Heanjen , that the Brightncfs
>f tbe Stars Jhould be meide mortui by our Death . Now to
judge of the Confhncy and Refolution in a Man that does
not yet believe himfelf to be certainly in Danger , tho ' he
really is, is no Reafon ; and ' tis not enough that he dies in
Ais Poliure, unlefs he did purpofely put himfelf into it for
% Effe<ä. It moft commonly falls out in moft Men , that

%G » ,.. l t . f Plin . Nat . Hiß . 1. 2 . cap. 8.
Y 2 they



324 Montaigne ' ; Effays.
they fet a good Face upon the Matter , and fpeak with
great Itidifferency to acquire Reputation , which they hope
afterward living to enjoy . Of all that I have feen die, For¬
tune has difpofed their Countenances , and no Defign of
theirs ; and evenof thofe wfao in ancient Times have made
away themfelves , thcre is much to be confider'd, whetherit
was a fudden , ora lingring Death . That cruel Romanlm-
peror svould fay of his Prifoners , That he ivould make tha
feel Death , and if any one kill 'd himfelf in Prifon, Iht
Fellonv has made an Efcape from nie : He would fay he
would fpin out Death , and make it feit by Torments.

Vidimus IS toto quamvis in Corpore ceefo,
Nil animte lethale datum moremque nefandie
Durum jicuitirs peraincJis parcere morti *.

And in tqjmented Bodies w'e have feen
AmODgft thofe Wounds none that have mortalbeen,
Inhuman Method of dire Cruelty,
That means to kill ; yet will not Jet Men die.

. In piain Truth , it is no fuch great Matter for a Man in
Health and in a temperate State of Mind , to refolve tokill
himfelf ; it is very eafy to give ill Signs before one comesto
the Pufh ; Infomucli that Heliogabalus , the moft effeminate
Man in the World , amongft his moft fenfual Pleafures,
could forecaft to make himfelf die delicately , when he
Jbould be forc 'd thereto . And that his Death might not grw
the Lye to the riß of his Life , ■had purpojely built a fi »'}1"'
qhsTo-zver, the Front and Bafe ivhereof ivas cwerdanAUi
huffb Planks cnricb ''d nvith Gold and precious Stoves, tbtntl
lo precipitate hm/elf ; and alfo caufed Cords, twißei wW
Gold und Crimfon Silk , to be made, nxherevsith to ßrani«
himfelf -, anda S-ivord , Kvith the Blade o/Gold , tobe bau-
merd out to fall upon : And kept Poifon in Vejfels of &M-
rald and Topäz , wohere-njitb to poifon himfelf, aceorii%1'
heßould like to choofe one of thefe Ways of dying.

Impiger , £3°fortis 'uirtute coaela f.
By a forc 'd Valour , refolute and brr.ve.

Yet , for fo much as concerns this Perfon , the EffeiriiWCy
of Iiis Preparations make it more likely that he would have

Litern . Li . f Id . I. 4.
thought



Of judging of another's Death. 325
thought better on ' t, had he been put to the Teflr. But inthofe who with great Refolution have determined to difpatchthemfelves, we muft examine , whether it were with one
Blow which took away the Leifure of feeling the Effe£l:
For it is to be queftioned , whether perceiving Life by littleand little to fleal away , the Sentiment of the Body mixingitfelf with that of the Soul, and the Means of repentingbe-
ing offered, whether , 1 fay , Conftancy and Obftinacy infodangerousa Will is to be found . In the Civil Wars ofCcefar, Lucius Domitius being taken in PruJJia , and there-»pon poifoning himfelf , afterward repented . It has hap-penedin ourl 'ime, that a certain Perfon being refolved todie, and not having gone deep enough at the firft Thruft,the Senfibility of the Flefh oppöfing his Arm , gave himfelfthree or four Wounds more , but could never prevail upon
himfelf to thruft home . Whilft Plantius Sjfoanuswas up¬
on his Trial , Virgulantia , his Grand -mother , fent him aPoinard, with which , not being able to kill himfelf , hemade his Servants to cut his Veins . Albucilla , in Tiberius ' sTime, having, to kill himfelf , Druck with too much Ten-dernefs, gave his Adverfaries Opportunity to imprifon and
put him to Death their own Way : And that great Leader,Demjßhenes, after his Rout in Sicilj , did the fame ; and0. Pimbria, having ftruck himfelf too weakly , intreatedhis Servant to difpatch and to kill him outright . On the ■contrary, Oßorius, who could not make ufe of his ownAmi, difdairi' d to employ that of his Servant to any otherWe,̂ bat only to hold the Poinard flraight and firm ; and'Inning his Breaft füll drive againft it , thruft him thro ' .'Tis, in Truth , a Morfel that is to be fwallow ' d without
Aewing, unlefs a Man be thoroughly refolv 'd ; and yetAiriah, the Emperor , made his Phyfician mark and encir-™in his Pap the Mortal Place wherein he was to ftab , to
«an he had given Order to kill him . For this Reafon itwas, that Ciefar being ask ' d tuhat Death he thought to be theHitfifd ? made anfwer , The leafl fremeditated , and theJ irteß, If C&fai - dar 'd to fay it , it is no Cowardize in

to believe it . AJhort Death , fays Pliny , is theSovereignptiEap of Human Life . They do not 'much care to dif-wvent. No one can fay, that he is refolv ' d for Death,
wiei tears to trifte with it , and that cannot undergo it with
,b Ky« open. They that we fee in exemplary Punifh-

Y 3 ments



32.6 Montaigne ' .* EJJays.
ments run to their Death , haften and prefs their Exemtion,
do it not out of Refolution , but they will not give them-
felves Leiiure to confider it ; it does not trouble them to
be dead , but to die.

Emori nolo, fed tue effe mortuum nihili aftimo*.
"I would not die , but care not to be dead.

'Tis a Degree of Conftancy , which I have experimentell,
that I can arrive to do like thofe who plunge themfelves
into Dangers , as into the Sea, with their Eyes fhat. Thereis
1h conff nt not ^' nSi m my Opinion, . more illuftrious

'' , -i , ' in the Life of Socrates , than that he hat!and rclolute . , , „/-> Ire lhirty whole Days wherein to ruminate
l ' eatb of 00 - r h r i ■ 1 L
crates upon the Sentence of his JJeatn ; to have

digefted it all that Time with a moft ai-
red Hope , without Care , and without Alteration, and
with Words and Aclions , rather carelefs and indifferent,
tiian any way ftirr ' d or difcompofed by the Weight of(kl
a Thought . That Pomponius Atticus , to whom Gern

writes fo oft , being fick, caufed Agrifttj
his Son -in-Law , and two .or tliree mors
of his Friends , to be called to him, and
told them , That having found cdl Htm
praSlifed upon htm for his Recovery tok it

hat all he did to prolong his Life did alfi jH-

The Death of
Pimipoirius
Atticus by
Fafiing.
~catn,
long and augment his Pain ; he.'was refol'ud to put an Ell
hoth to the one and the othcr , deßring them to aßprirtiij
his Deliberation , or at leaß , not to lofe their Labour au-
dea 'vouring to dijfuade him. Now , having chbfeil toit-

'ftroy himfelf by Abftinence , his Difeafe was thereby acci-
"dentally cured , and the Remedy he made ufe of where-
with to kill himfelf , reftored him to his perfeft Health.
His Phyficians and Friends rejoicing at fo happy an Event,
and Coming to congratulate him , found themfelves vety
much deceiv 'd, it being impoffible for them to make iiffl
alter his Purpofe ; he telling them , that he muß one dajik
and that being noiv fo far on his Way , he njouldfave bitnjtij
the Labour of beginning agai ?i another tbne . 1 his Man
ving difcover 'd Death at Leifure , was not only not diicop-
k ged at the Approach of it , but provok 'd it : For being»'

Cicero Tuß . Iii . J, tu»



Of judging of another,s Death. 327
tisfied that he had engaged in the Combat , he confider 'd it
asaPiece of Bravery , and that he was oblig 'd in Honour to
feetheEnd. ' Tis far beyondnot fearing Death , to tafte
and relifh it . The Story of the Philofopher Cleanthes is
veiylike this. He bad his Gums fwell 'd and rotten ; bis
Phyficians advißed bim to great Abfiinence : Havingfaßed
TvjoDays, he vjas fo much better , that they pronounced
lim cured, and permitted him to bis ordinary Courfe of
Biet: He, on the contrary , already tafiing fome Stveetnefs
intim Faintnefs of bis, miould not be perfuaded to go back,
hat refakJd to proceed, and to finijb vjhat he had fo far
dmnc 'd. Tullius Marcellinus , a young Man of Raine,
liavinga Mind to anticipate the Hour of bis Defciny , to
be rid of a Difeafe that was more Trouble to him than he
was Willing to endiire ; tho ' his Phyficians affur 'd him of
acertain, tho' not fudden Cure , called a Council of his
Friends to confult abo 'at it ; of ivhich , fome, fays Seneca,
l<we him the Counfel, ivbicb out of Vnmanlinefs they ivould
faif taken tbemfehes ; others , out of Flattery , fuch as
they thmght he ivould befl like : But a Stoick faid thus to
Mm; Do not concern thyfelf , Marcellinus , as if thou didfi
iäihrate of a Thing of Importance ; ,tis no great Matter
to live; thy Servants and Beaßs li-ve ; but it is a great
Iking to die handfomcly, nxiifely, and conflantly : Do but
ihn!; how long thou haß done the fame Thing , eat , drink
mdßeep, drink, 'flecp ' and eat . We inceffantly i.vheel in
tk fame Circle : Not only ill and infupportable Accidents,
ixt cmm the Satiety of Living , inclines a Man to defire
w m - Marcellinus did not ftand in :need of a Man to
advife, but of a Man to affift him ; his Servants were
afraid to meddle in the Bufmefs : But this Philofopher
SP« them to underftand , that Domeßicks are fufpeäed,
wen nahen it is in doubt, ivbether the Death of the Maßer
were voluntary, or no ; otheriviße , that it woould be of
Gl ill Example to hinder him, as to kill him forafmuch as,

Invitum qui fcr 'vat , idem fach occidenti * . . ■
Who makes a Man to live againft his Will,
As cruel is; as if he did him kill.

* Horat . in Art . Poet.
y 4



328 Montaigne ' .* EJfays.
He aftervvards tol &Marcellinus , thatit nuouldnot iikii-

cent,as the Remainder ofTables, *wben nie bavedone,isgktt
tothedßißants ; fo Life heilig ended, todiflrihuteßmethmglfthofe *who have been our Ser<vants . Now Marcellinus wasof
a free and liberal Spirit ; he therefore divided a certain Sum
of Money amongft his Attendants , and comforted them,
As to the reit , he had no Need of Steel, nor of Blood.
He was refolv 'd to go out of this Life , and not to run out
of it ; not to efcape from Deäth , but to elfay it. Andto
give himfelf Leifure to trifle with it , having forfaken all
Manner of Nourilhment , the third Day followiiig, afta
having caufed himfelf to be fprinkled with warm Water, It
fainted by Degrees , and not without fome Kind of Pleafure,
as he himfelf declar ' d . In earneft , fuch as have beenac-
quainted with thefe Faintings , proceeding from Weakneü,
do fay , that they are therein fenfible of no Manner of Pain,
bat rather feel a Kind of Delight , as in a Paffkge to Sleep
and Reit . Thefe are ftudy 'd and digefted Deaths. But to7-, , , the End that Cato oniv may furnifli outtheVcatb braue - 111 ? , r u - ■ r -tul < cot:front cd 0 -kx 31*1?' 6 of Virtue , it leems as ll Ab
/ C- to "n C 200t^ •̂ )e ^' n-v put his ill one intohisHand , with which he gave himfelf the
Blow ; feeing hchad theLeifure toconfrontandftrugglewith
Death , reinforcing his Courage in the greateft Danger, in-
ftead of letting it go lefs. And if I had been to repreienthim

jn his Supreme Station , I fhould have done it in the Porta
of tearing out his bloody Bowels , rather than with he
Sword in his Hand , as did the Statuaries of his Time: Fotthis fecond Murther was much more furious than the Firft.

C H A P. XIV.
That the Mind hindert itfelf.

,f ~T ^ IS a pleafant Imagination to fancy a Mind exaäly
JL balanced betwixt two equal Defires : For doubtlefe

it can never pitch upon either , forafmuch as the Choice and
Application would manifeft an Inequality of Efteemj andWere we fet betwixt the Bottie and the Hain with an equal

Appetite
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